PRESS RELEASE

Kheper, Inc. Expands Holiday Line to Include Four New Edible Pasty Styles
Kheper, Inc. is excited to announce that they are expanding their line of holiday items for
Christmas to include four additional holiday pasty flavors.
Now included are options that men can wear as well as a gender fluid option. Reindeer Pasty is
the male version (that covers his penis) of their popular Reindeer Pasties for women. It is also
cinnamon flavored. There are two wildberry options for Mistletoe Pasties and Mistletoe Pasty.
The first is a set of two meant as nipple treats, and the latter one can be placed wherever you
want your lover to kiss below and to lick. Finally, Gift Box Pasties are winter fruit-flavored and
also meant to be nipple treats.
Edible pasties are intended primarily as nipple coverings and are meant to be licked vs. eaten.
The printing is on rice paper and they peel off their backings and can then be placed directly on
the skin. Kheper does recommend though that you moisten the back of the pasties before
placing them to ensure they solidly stick.
“We were so amazed at how well our expanded line of seven holiday pasties have performed last
year that we had to expand the line even further.” Explains CEO Brian Pellham. “They’re cute,
fun, and flavorful. We always make certain that our candies and gums are as delicious as they
are attractive. And now any gender or couple can find the pasties that are right for them.”
Kheper, Inc. has an extensive line of edibles and gum products; including: F*ck You Sucker,
Rainbow Dick Suckers (6 pack and fishbowl options), Laid! Gum, All Dicks Penis Candy,
Popping Dick Sucker, Cherry Pasties, Candy Cane Pasties, Gingerbread Woman Pasties,
Snowflake Pasties, Santa Face Pasties, Strawberry Pasties, Heart Pasties, Ornament Pasties,
Reindeer Pasties, and Spearmint Candy Pasties.
Kheper Games, Inc, also has an extensive line of holiday items in addition to the pasties,
including; The 12 Drinking Games of Christmas, The 12 Adult Party Games of Christmas, The
12 Sex Games of Christmas, Drinking Dreidels, Holiday Sex Crackers, Drunk Santa Says, Sexy
Santa Says, Stoned Santa Says, The Christmas Tree Cup, Under the Mistletoe Dice Game, Candy
Cane and Christmas Tree Stirrers/Straws/Coasters, He Sees You When You’re Drinking, and
Santa’s Secret Sex Positions Coupons.
For more details on these new items by Kheper, Inc and Kheper Games, Inc., please contact
info@khepergames.com or call 1-877-426-3755.

